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A. P. ABBOTT CO. iA. P. ABBOTT CO.A. P. ABBOTT CO.New Lot of House Dresses
Domestic Make

They are made right will fit rightand are priced

right.
Ask to see these House Dresses in Percale, Gingham

and Chambray, at 69c, 79c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $1.98,

$2.50.

STANDARD FASHION BOOK You can select a

Standard Free 20c for Book and Pattern.

TALK OF THE TOWN

See the new tunic skirts at Abbott'.
Millinery opening Wednesday at Ab-

bott's.
Try pencil with whipped cream t

the lied Cross Pharmacy
Fifty-ni- x cuDle feet of ehairwood for a

load, $2.75. Arthur 8. Martin. Thone
53--

Regular meeting of the R. C. I. P. A.
on Wednesday evening at 7:!- - of
P. hall.

A regular meeting of St. John's court,
No. 52:2, will b held on Thursday even-

ing. Sept. 24, at 7:30 o'clock.
The rummage sale at the Fpiacopal

church will begin Thursday mori'ing of
this week; open all day. Come in ami
see what we have. ,

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. lfolmes and little
daughter have returned from Chelsea,
where they have been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Cook.

Miss Maybel Smith has returned to
her home on the Montpelier road, after
Having been the guest of Mis. George
Holmes for a few days.

Thurman W. Pix of Utiea, N. Y., son
of Mrs. Addie S. Dix of this city, has
accepted a position as art professor in

civil engineering at the University ot

Vermont. ,

CAMP
, Barre, VermontPERRY 1

75 North Main Street iT '
' Millinery rmf

Opening. -

Miss Florence Sim of the Miles blocK

went last night to Boston, where she
!, entered the training school for

Next Wednesday, September 23, we will be ready with our early fall showing of Millinery. Miss Whit-

ney of Summer street, who has charge of our Millinery Department, will be glad to meet all of her old pa-

trons, as well assail ladies who are interested in seeing what the latest things in Millinery are to be this
fall and winter.

"

Tf vmi want tn pp wVinf is what in Milhnerv. come out Wednesday and see the large variety of Hat
nurses. Miss Sim was accompanied by
Mr. V. .1. Morton of Summer street.

A meeting of the North Barre Crib- -

bage league will be held in the Bonac-eor- d

navilion (Wednesday) at shapes we can show. If you want to get a Hat to match your suit, this would be a good time to look over

the different models and get an idea as to what you would need. I6:30. Let all be present to receive their
playing cards, also to see their partners
and know when and where to play, as

playing starts on Thursday evening first.

George Mowatt, secretary.
EverVbodv has a very cordial invita

tion to attend the Salvation Army meet

ing t. Something very special.
This meeting will begin at 8 o'clock at
the Salvation Army hall on Main street
and will be led by the Montpelier offl- -

Many New, Interesting
Values

In our Ready-to-We- department you wijl find many new and very inter-

esting values in Skirts, Coats, Suits, Kimonos, Petticoats and Presses. When

you are in looking over the Hat at the opening, make this your waiting floor

during the rush. We will be just as glad to Bhow you the line as we would

if you were in to buy Coats instead of Hats.

cers, Knsign Ada lioirsianacr ana p- -

tain Ethel Colvin. These omcers are
very accomplished, good singers and mu
sical. As this is their first time here,

They Look Good
and baby feels good in Comfort Underwear. It
costs no more than rough, ridgy kinds. Babies

have a way of their own of telling about this

comfortbable Underwear. They appreciate that

difference. They rebel against rougher kinds.

Lots of different kinds in this Comfort Underwear

for babies and small children. In a few days you

will want to buy winter or heavy fall kinds. Let

us show yon our fall line.

For older people. Munsing Underwear has a

fit and a different seam from other makes. Prices

are no more. The wear is one-hal- f longer or your

money back.

Kimonos and Bath Robes
We are now in position to show

you some of the best values in these

garments that we have shown.

House Dresses
We have just got in a full line of

the new Fall House Dresses. This is

a line of Dresses that is made in the

season's best styles, has the tunic, or

we have a Dress with the detachable
tunic.

At $1.00 is ft House Dress that
is made from a fine quality percale.

At $1.25 we will givs you your
choice from a number of different

styles in the plain skirts as well as

the long tunic style. These Dresses

are made from a good quality ging-

ham. Some stripes, trimmed with
the plain colors.

At $1.50 to $1.75 are some of
the best House Dress values that we
have ever put out.

come and give them a real good wel-

come. Open-ai- r meeting at 7:30 in Pc-qu-

square.
The aldermanic street committee is

getting ready to make a much needed
sidewalk improvement in front of the
Campbell and Granite Savings hank
block on North Main Street. One of the
alterations contemplated is the removal
of a dangerous upheaval in the walk,
caused by the presence Of a coal cellar
under the street. In the winter months,
the spot is often the scene of many
minor falls, a the incline caused by the
upheaval is usually slippery. The work
will be started before frost has time to
disturb the cement work.

An innovation in the way of printed
road directions is the new street sign
recently purchased by the aldermanic
property committee. "Keep to the
right," is the warning displayed on rive

such signs "and four of them have been
located at points where the danger of
automobile collisions is most imminent.
The signs are placed on standards and
they made their first appearance on the
streets yesterday. One has been placed
at the dancerous junction of Washington

In a few days, as soon as frosty
nights, you will want for the chil-

dren's comfort Dr. Denton's Sleeping
Garments. Small sizes at SOc per
garment.

At $1.00 is a Fleeced Kimono
in a good quality and is made in a

good full sweep style, .

At $1.25, $1.35 and $1.50 is a

line of Crepe Kimonos that are made
in a variety of different models and
silk and ribbon trimmed.

Our new line of Bathrobes are
made from the Beacon blanket, the
colorings and patterns are the sea-

son's best. These garments you will
find made up in the season's best

styles at from $2-5- to $7 50.

New lot of Fancy Silks by express
Persian and' Roman effects,

Pla-id- and Stripes.
New Black, yard-wid- e Sfoire Silk

at $1.65 per yard- -

New Silk Velvets in nearly all col-

ors on the card; a beautiful assort-
ment.

All colors in yard-wid- e Colored Mes-salin- e.

Large stores get 25c per yard
more than we do.

More than the usual amount of new
things this fall

More Comfort
As the cool evenings of fall' approach, you instinctively

begin thinking about the comforts of an evening around the
lamp. ..'A big, roomy rocker, well upholstered, built on comfortable
lines, is pleasing and inviting to the last degree. Every
season at this time we have such a big demand for comfort-

able rockers that we have made an unusually careful selec-

tion this season, and now we have them all lined up on our
second floor nearly forty patterns so you can come in, sit
down in all of them, try them out, and make the selection
that just suits you.

You will not be obligated in any way to purchase if they
don't suit, but come in, anyway, before someone else beats
you to it, and see if there isn't something here that is just
what you have been wanting.

Framed Pictures
We are showing in our windows this week a new line of

Framed Pictures. See them then come in and see the bal-

ance of the largest shipment of Framed Pictures ever brought
into Barre at any one time, shown upon our new picture dis-

play rack. A regular art exhibit no admission ; no obliga-
tion to buy.

You will want some of those 25c and 50c specials in Framed
Pictures for the holidays. None too early to select now.

Watch, wait and listen for our big Saturday Special-announc- ement

to be made Thursday.

Agents for the White Sewing Machine here in Barre. "If
it's a White, it sews right." 'Phone us for a demonstration.

Children's Silk Bonnets and Velvet
Hats are the right kinds for fall and
winter wear.

Children's Sweaters, a new lot.
They are costing us more. We are
selling for the present at old prices.

:
t
x

t
xWe are having a very large trade on Endurance Cloth. This is the same width as Gingham. Comes in a large

and North Main streets, one each at the
Kim atreet intersections of Summer and

Washington streets and one on Prospect
street near the federal building. . Auto- -

X assortment of patterns, in perfectly fast colors, and sells at 12 Vic, just the same price as common Gingham and a whole
X lot better. '

The Daylight Storeit' in most instances have shown a dis-

position to comply with the warning
but there have been deviations from this
rule and if it becomes necessary, traffic
policemen will be assigned to duty near
the lunctions and intersections.

Kigorous measures are to oe adopted
by Janitor Alexander Daniels in his TALK OF THE TOWNTALK OF THE TOWN TALK OF THE TOWN
policy of eliminating the depredations
that have been occurring with great fre
auenev around the new North Barre
school building of lute. During the sum
mer workmen lent their energies to de

Caramel and vanilla ice cream at the
Red Cross Pharmacy to-da-

FT. M. Farnham, the horseman, will
hold his next big combination auction
sale of horses and other properties at
Montpelier, Friday, Oct. 2. C. F. Smith,
auctioneer.

Dr. Denton's sleeping garments at Ab-

bott's.
More than the usual amount of new

goods at A. P. Abbott A Cos.
The ladies will be at the Episcopal

church Wednesday afternoon to receive
articles for the rummage sale.

velopinsr the beauties of the place until
to-da- y the school presents one of the
finest sites in the state. The acts ofB. W. Hooker & Co.

Vermont's Largest House Furnishers depredation include tearing up the beau
tiful lawns, breaking of windows and

tampering with mechanical contrivances

Wire Uparound the building. Since the inaugtir
ation of school this fall Mr. Daniels' at

and be If you do not usa
tention has been directed continuously
to the effects of some rash act. His

patience has at last been taxed and
from now on a continuous watch will be

kept to uncover the perpetrators of these
acts. Janitor Daniels intends to pros

New Rt ladies' sweaters at Abbott's.
Our service warrants your patronage.

Miera' Barber Shop.
Harry Lamb, who has been spending

the past week in Barre, left for
his home at Richmond.

Robert Patterson returned y to
his home at Bennington, after passing
a few days in the city.

Miss Pearl Durant left last night for
his home at Woodsville, X. H., after ten
days' visit in the city with relatives.

The ladies' auxiliary, A. O. II, will
hold iU regular meeting at 7 sharp on
Wednesday evening. The juvenile will
meet at 4: 30.

Archie Bradford of Tark street re-

turned to-da- y from Greensboro Bend,
where he has been passing a few weeks
with relatives.

Remember the L. A.. A. O. H, public
dance in K. of C. hall Wednesday night,
Sept. 2.1. Music, Riley's orchestra. Ad-

mission, ftOo per couple; extra ladies, 10c.

Grant Lane of this city will hold an
auction sale at his farm, on the west
hill in Williamstown, on Saturday, Oct.
3. Real estate, registered and grade
Holstein cattle, crops and farm tools.
C. F. Smith, auctioneer.

TALK OF THE TOWN

New silk jersey petticoats at Abbott's,
Caramel and vanilla ice cream at the

Red Cross Pharmacy to-da-

Sadlier will re-tir- e your baby carriage
wheels and frame your pictures. Call.

To Rent Oct. 1, tenement on Camp
street. Grown people preferred. W, F.
Richardscn estate.

John O'Day left last night for his

home at Winooiski, after a week's visit
in Barre with friend.

Come to the K. of C. hall Wednesday

night. Public "dance. Riley's orchestra.
A good time for you.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. W. Reed and daugh-
ter, Alice, of French street are absent
on an automobile trip through central
Vermont and New Hampshire.

Mrs. J. J. Collamer returned yester-

day to her horn", at Shclburne, after

passing a week at the home of her son,

(orge Collamer. on Tremont street.
Winifred A. Vaughan, son of Mr. and

Mrs. .1. W. Vaughan of Maple Grove

left this morning for Plymouth. N. H.,
to resume his studies at the Holderness
school.

Auto Liverv If you want to go on a

joy ride or business trip, rail on Paul
Pi'erson, 30 Patterson Street. Will go
dav or night. .No job too big or too
small. Tel. 3211.

William A. Howell, a member of the

retail monument firm of D. .1. Howell &

electricity, you are not modern. If you
do not progress, you retrograde. Thera
is no standing still. We will furnish

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
for store, home, or factory.

ecute in every instance.
John Colson is wanted by the Wash-

ington ountv prison board, which is of
Buicks Cost More Than Some

But Cost Less Than Any to Run fering a reward of $100 to someone who
will return the Barre hill paving cutter

THE BARRE ELECTRIC CO
to Sheriff Frank H. Tracy at the jail
in Montpelier. It will be remembered
that Colaon is the man who fired a bed-

room in the Bur.r.ell hotel one evening
last winter, after copious inhales from
Mrs. Nicotine . had lulled him into a
sleep so deep that he did not awaken
until the Cigarette had ignited the bed-

clothes. He was sent to jail on an
charge. On his release he

went down again and earned for
himself the name of a tnisty. Then

GRANITEVILLE.

"I have been a Buick user since 1908, have owned
three and have more than got my money's worth
every time. The car I have now I have had since

April 10. I have run 12,000 miles and except
for tires have spent only $4.60 for repairs."
Archie McConnell, Superintendent German Rock

Asphalt & Cement Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Miss Laura Suitor, who is teaching in
Danville, spent the week-en- d with her

John escaped. The handbill which ad- -

Columbia Floor and Deck Paint
A ready-to-us- e, quick-dryin- g paint for house or

piazza floors. Dries hard with a good gloss. Once
tried, you will use no other. Call and see our colors.

For Sale by

A. V. BECKLEY
Over D town's Drug Store

Telephone 2S9-- 46 North Main Street

vertisea his departure speaks of Colson
tluif! As a "boozer" and likely to be

Son, left yesterday for ins nome in

Pa., after having passed several

days in the Barre granite belt.
Roy Batehelder, who has been spend-

ing several davs with friends in Barrearrested for intoxication; a Finn or a

and t the home of his parents in North- -

parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Suitor.
Tom Geake has gone to Leeds, P. Q.,

for a short visit.
Remember the harvest supper, to be

given by the ladies' aid society in Mile
hall next Thursday evening from 5 to 7.

Everyone come and enjoy a good sup-

per.
Miss Margaret McRae of New York i

at home for a viait.

Swede; 30 years old; five feet six inches
in height;" light, sallow complexion;
weight, ISO pounds; light hair. field, has cone to New ork. where be I

employed by the Sanborn Map Co.

Wood Urant ot auiiiii .im-- i

rived in the city this lorenoon irom
Sherbrooke. P. V. where he haa been

.Notice.
A regular meeting of the Central La-

bor union of Barre and vicinity will be
held in the carpenters' hall Friday even-

ing. Sept. 2.", at 7:30 o'clock. S. L.
Cardi.

spending the past few weeks. Mr. Grant

There Are 110,000 People Driving

Buicks in America and Every One Is a

Buick Booster

aim visited at Chicago, Syracuse, i.
Buffalo. X. Y.. and Ioronto, tan. 1Th condition of Deputy Sheriff A. 'Good GoodsM. Morrison of South Main street, who

recently submitted to an operation for

andthe amputation of his left leg. continues
to improve steadily. Mr. Morrison ex-

pect to leave the City hospital at the
end of the eek. Low Prices)The ilss of 1015 at Spaulding .high

More Onions 100-lb- ., bags Small I

Band Concert Program.
Another concert is to be given

by the Barre Citiiens' hand, with the
following program:
March "Wisconsin Battleship". . . .Kneff
Overture "The Italians in Algiers"..

Rossini
Song for cornet Hiramel

Mr. Sim.
Two-step- - "Characteristic" ... Withrow
"Pilgrim's Chorus" Wagner
"Ave Marie" Morart
Medley OHare
Finale Farrar

"Star Spangled Banner."

ehool held its second meeting ot me
vear at the whool building yesterday rw, ..Ma rioht fnr fmilinff nr for

I pickling, per bag Iand completed the list of iBcer. They
are: President, Frank McDonald; vice- -

ident. MiS Kufty Heart; secretary.
IIXo. 1 Onions 100-th- . baps; large, j
ltdrv. fancy stock; per bag $1.45
'Icir'een Tomatoes Buy now, they IClarance Biobee; treasurer, Marjone An

are going fast; per peck oe

The famous Buick overhead valve

motor is guaranteed to have more

power and more speed than any other

type of motor on the market. It will

pull stronger on low grade gasoline

than' any other type of motor ever

built and the fuel consumption is less.

Roadsters and Touring Cars $950
$1650, F. O. B. Flint

drews. A numb--r of class lunctions lor
the school year are contemplated. I

Pry and mealy, prPotat

We Have Bought
a carload of Fancy No 1. Onions .direct from the fields.

They will arrive this week, and because of the splen-
did weather for curing, no better keeping Onions can
be obtained. We save money by buying the large
quantity, and we will deliver from the car.
100-l- b. sacks No. 1 Onions $1.45

Leave your orders now.

Other Good Values
3 quarts of Cranberries for 25c

Best Native White Potatoes, per bushel 65c

Best Native White Potatoes, per pck ISc
8 pounds of Red Star Sweet Potatoes for 25c

Bring in your coupons for free cake of Star Soap.
We expect some Plums for canning this week.

THE F. D. LADD COMPANY

The lUrre band will clow its annual:
pe.k

ron.-- . rt won at trte my park tni!
eveninx

j torn Flakes. 4 boxes for tSeTiie band w.U render a select
thi occasion. After weeks j Prarhe for canning; another lot com- - --

effort Director Cilberton has j J ing in to-da- price will be right. J
nrocram for
of earnest

Golden Bantam ...15cMicreeded souring prrmifcsion
ucred concert. The tinal concert

,or ilCorn 3 dm.
of the lYppfTd, Citron,to

ROSES
We keep all the beautiful

new varieties. Send for price
list and description.

Pie Pumpkins. Hub- - j
Celery, Cranberries, JMinn will be rendered in citv park on bard Squash,

Sunday afternoon. r 4. II etc.
See the BIG SQUASH in our win.eor er (.aut'iier was the guett of

jdow T4 I. ' :honor at urprie party one evening
rvntlv h-- larce number of hi
frienV gathered at Ml Berlin street In

my( ni the mmMRr. Ixiiii IVftloiDrown Motor Car Co.
JEFFERSON CTBEET. BARRE: BACK OF LIBRARY

, -

The latter a alo the reupwnt of j I

Jother pr-rt-
v one of which a rock- - i

lre chair from Ins iter. Rr frehment 1 v3
of ire rrean and rake were aerved. ltmimIM MAI STREET BtIU.ICTON. VT.

f


